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Cir. st in a cui'rent iiiotor, the coobinatiuiî, as liereiiibefore
desci-ibed, of a loat, having a %veIl anît jîovided xvith a supîerstruic-
ture, transaverse shaf ta journalled tiierei n, ajace-heaupon) said
shafts, cliains connecting said wheels, transverse shiafts carried by
said chains aîid provided with paddhî-s anid ru lle-carryn ara
ehiiptic tracks for said rollera, and elliptie tracks- xithlinî t1irt-t
named tracks. thie lower longituilaly cxterîding portion ouf Raid
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inner tracks being adjustable vertically in order to permit pressure
of the water upon the paddles below the sanie to, throw the paddls
ta their ilioperatîve or inclined position. 2îîd. In a current-inotor,
the comibiiiation, substantially as hereinhefore described, of a float
proided with a %vell and a superstructure, transverse shafts jour-
îialled therein, sprocket-wheels upoin Raid shafts, chains connecting
said wheels, transverse shafts carried by said chains and provided
with paddles, rollers and roller-carrying arms, elliptic tracks for
engagement with the inner and aliter sides of the shaft-rollers,
elliptie tracks for engagement with the outer sides of the rollers of
saiel roller-carryîng amnis, and elliptic tracks for engagement with
thie iine sides of trie rollera of said arma and having their lower
longituinally extending portions vertically adjustable. 3rd. In a
current-inotor, the cý mbination, as hereinbefore described, of a float
lîaving a well and a superstructure, transv erse hahafts journalled
tiierein, sprocket-wheels uipon said shafts, chains connecting said
Nwheels, transverse shafts carried by Rail chains and provided with
l)addles, rollers, and a pair of roller-carrying arma near each. end,
elii ptic tracks engaging thie inner and auter sides of thie ahaft-rollers,
elliptic traeks engaging. thie inner and outer sides of thie rollera of
trie endiîîost roller-carryiîig arma, thie lower longitudinally extending
portions of the jiner trackis being adjustable vertically, and supp]e-
mîental vertically movable tracks engaging the inner Rides aI thie
rollers of the muiier roller-earrying arms. 4th. In a curreiît-motor,
thie co>ibination, substantially as hereinhefore described, of a float
1 )rovided with a well and a superstructure, transverse shafts jour-
îialled therein carrying sprocket-wheels, chains connecting said
wheels, tranîsverse shafts carried by said chains and provided with
paddleN, rollers, anid a pair of roller-carrying arms îîear each eîîd,
elliïitic tracks for engagement xvith the inner and outer aides of the
shaft-iolers, elliptie tracks engaging thie outer sides of the roluera
of tliu en(linost roller-carrying arms, elliptic tracks engaging thie
îîîner sides of said rollera9 and consistiiig of two sections, sliding
lîrackets carrying timbers provided with tracks formiîîg thie lower
longitudinal sections of the last-named elliptic tracks, a supple.
mental track carried by said tracks and engaging thie iuer sides ef
trie ruilera of tie inner xoller-carrying arms, longitudinal draw-bars
coiînected by toggle-levers ta said timbers, segmental guides for
said (lia.w-b)ar4, and nîcans ta adjuat and secure said draw-bars, and
consequent]y thie padelles, at any desired poinît of adjustment. 5th.
lIn a eturrent-motoî-, trie combiiîation, substantially as hereinhefore
desîcribed], of a foat provided with a weii and a superstructure,
transverse slîafts journalled therein, sprocket-whe-els upon said
sliafts coniîected i)y chains, sliafts carried by and connecting said
chains, paddles, and rollers upon said shafts, eliiptic tracka engag-
ing the inner and outer aides of said rollers, having their end -
1 ur Lions ci>ncentric of thie first-namned shafts, a pairuf ruler-carrying
arms projectîng forwvaid(ly from the ends of the shaft, an elliic
track eîigaging thé- outer sidea of the roliera of said arma, with its
eiîd or curvwl portions.extending s'ccehitricaily of the first-named
shafts, a comîîanion or muner tmack, thie latter embodyiug a verti-
caliy iniovable lower section, an upper stationary section, having
grooved ends, and< a segmental pivoted section uniting the tiprr
and lower sections, sliding brackets carrying said vertically movabrie
section, a supplemental verticaliy i-novabie track carried hîy said
la'ackets, and auxiliary ais projecting f rom the paddle-shafta aîîd
jîrovided with i-allers engaging the lower edge of said supplemental
tracks.
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